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Mother’s separation anxiety and the mother-daughter relationship
from the daughters perspective:
Focusing on intergenerational transmission
Satoko HANAI and Haruyo FUJISAKI
The mother-daughter relationship between middle-aged mothers and daughters entering adulthood was 
investigated. A questionnaire survey was conducted with female university students(G3) and their 
mothers(G2), to examine the mother-daughter relationship from the daughters’ perspective and mothers’ 
separation anxiety to daughters. Another questionnaire survey was conducted with G2 about their relationship 
with their mothers(G1), to examine intergenerational change and transmission of mother-daughter 
relationships and mother’s separation anxiety to the next generation.
Comparing G3 to G2, G3 indicated increased receptivity, increased trust, and increased obedience to 
mothers. Moreover, mothers’ separation anxiety from daughters seems to be intergeneration relative through 
the cognition of G2. Mothers with mother’s separation anxiety scores about their daughters that did not match 
mother’s separation anxiety scores from their mothers account for 1/3 of all mothers?G2), and there was no 
intergenerational transmission between these mothers.
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Table 2?3????????????? ?SD? ????????
G1?G2 G2?G3 G2?G3 F ????






G1?G2 1 .409** .163
































??????????? 1?? ?11??? ???
???????? 2?? ?4??? ?????
Table 4?G3?G2??????????? ??
?? ?? 1 ?? 2 ?? 3
? 1??????????? .87?
???????????????? .72 ?.12 ?.17
???????????????????????????????????? .70 ?.09 ?.09
??????????? .70 .13 .07
???????????????????????? .69 ?.01 ?.03
???????????? .65 ?.14 .05
?????????????? .6 .32 ?.12
????????????????????? .6 .18 ?.08
????????????????????? .57 ?.38 .06
???????????????????????? .57 .07 .34
?????????????????? .54 .04 ?.08
??????????????????????????????????? .50 ?.04 ?.18
? 2???????? .69?
?????????????????? ?.16 .79 .10
???????????????? .17 .63 .12
?????????????????????????????? ?.04 .58 ?.11
??????????????????????? .14 .44 ?18
? 3??????????? .58?
?????????????????????? ?.21 .01 .60
???????????????????????? ?.08 .09 .58
???????????????????? .05 ?.07 .46
????????????????????? .24 ?.05 .42
 ????? ? 1?? ? 2?? ? 3??
 ? 1?? ? ? ?.029 ?.236
 ? 2??  ? ? ?.065






















































G2?G1 ????? ?? ?????
?????  .255** ?.093 .019
?? ?.052?  .117 .052
????? ?.064? ?.106 .192*
*p<.05?**p<.01




????? 3.40?.746? 4.05?.624?  ?8.468**
?? 2.31?.873? 2.90?.823? ?5.729**























????? ?? ????? ????? ?? ?????
G1?G2 .095  .087  .025 ?.005 .595** ?.324**
G2?G3 .099 ?.056 ?.003 ? .271** .209* ?.327**
G2?G3  .181* ? .427**  ?.201*  .050 .168? ?.157?
*p<.05?**p<.01
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